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CLEANER POLITICS straightforward, clear-thinking, 
upright men of integrity and 
stamina .to represent them. 
Crooked sticks cannot be made 
straight, but straight sticks may 
be selected and kept straight. 
When men of integrity are sel
ected and elected, strengthen 
their hands by supporting them 
in right doing, frowning upon 
lie man who seeks patronge, 
graft or any position or money 
for which he is not capable of 
giving honest value, 
honest men, elect them and help 
them to remain honest. Canada 
is ready for cleaner politics. 
(The Farmers Advocate.)
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emnrn I m r rnnia I the haughty; be gentle and kind Former N*a Scotian’s Views.MISERABLE FROM Ea^mthe^adSsr
fiTflM Iflll TTïfilini C !'■O to live, so to strive so to serve Baptist church, New York, said 
N 111le! üI,H S n ilillil I and so to do your part to raise that he looked upon the present 
U I UlllnUII I IIUUULL t| u, standard of life to higher as a time tvhen the mental, mor- 

j and better spheres'.’’ al, spiritual and economic re-

Felt Wretched Until He Started
To Talcs “fiitii-a-ihes”

saPoliticians who have kept 
their ears close to the ground 
have heard the rumblings of the 
rapid advance of the great 
movement for cleaner politics, 
which is fast gathering mom
entum in this country. Honest, 
straightfordward, clear-think
ing Canadians have decided that 
it is time they called a halt to 
theinroads of graft, patronage 

JHBPIR and party pilfering.> & only re- 
a sheep-1 ike quality, he mains now for politicians to do 

snid “in the expression of our their part The people are 
public policy, which has created ready 
an attitude towards us in every . ' . ,
land as dangerous as it is untrue h 
to fact. Our life has become a I ®
lifp nf pvnfifiipnrv and not of thing upon the men elected to prLcipar^ conflto between represent Canadian çonstftuen-
labor and capital is still in the .w!™
stage of the opporunist Bach : Parliaments, but the common

The Germans are making des- local disturbance is patched UP ! LmntofTtosetThings to their 
perate attempts to recover Dou- “We may be able to save this proDer8liKht Legislatures and , .
aumont but have failed. The or that political partyJr.the ar^t to vev to. Caladianamw” i "ihëtltie ®
Crown Prince no longer has ajcoming election but the problem , f from the npnnlp rpnrpspn Canadian army is the title 
pliant Falkenhayn at his back, is to save America by enthron- : te?ëv th^m pëbHc lit! can^t ?!L,hôChJte C,' Gi°Ter,?f

unlimited number of |ing her once more upon princip- ^ d ' c L® " 180th Sportsmen s Battalion is
al and giving to her a moral “,“'ess “J6 People known to his fellow-comrades-
adn Intellectual authority. The ,to ?*e in arms- pte Glover demons-
issue is whether the nation ,her.e, ,,a no reason why it trated his strength to a St.
shall act and live by authority : hëLm *!?m’ John Times reporter recently,
or by expedient Shall we base J Physical strength was admired
our authority, domestic and for- ® ,i ,v m uuJë rr » amonS the gladiators of old and 
eign, upon arock foundation of H ls Bafe to say that if Pte.justice, courage, honor, which j th„ eînifiîf th* Glober had been living when
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decision. Nothing else mat- rentier Norris of Manitoba, Simcoe, Ontario. He lay aside 
ters ” . speaking in London a short pecuniary benefits to enlist in

time ago, sized up the situation the 180th Battalion, 
admirably in the following He weighsfàboût 19Sxpounds 
public life,whilè being honest in and is the very personification 
words: “I have never believed of strength and physical 
it necessary to be dishonest to; power. Recently he demonstra- 
ublic life, while being honest in ted some of his feats to some 
private life. I believe the people members of the St. John police 
of Canada are looking for bet-, force. One of the sergeants of 
ter things and are expecting the force, weighing in the vic- 
service from the public men, | inity of 210, was seated on a 
men who occupy positions||| of j chair, Pte. Glover lifted chair 

Pieire Landers, Sen., Pokemou;-he* I trust in the different provinces.1 and all with his teeth. He lay 
N B. And never in the history of|Can-1 on his back, stretched out his

ada has, there been a more op-, powerful arms. With one big 
portune season than When the | man standing on each hand he 
Struggle is on. Our people are, lifted them from the ground. 
in a thoughtful mood, and they ! Among other wonderful demon- 
are anxious for our public men Strattons of strength are- ~ 
to give better service to our bridge 1100 pounds, lift 2280 

To do| this, however, pounds,, lift on his chest a 6S- — 
we must have the support of the gallon barrel of water or 
electors. It must not be left weighing 750 pounds; ’execute 
to the public men to purify pub- the human crab act, 180 pounds 
lie life. We must have the as- drew nails with his teeth, 
sistance of the electors them
selves. It is just as. easy for 
politicians to be made honest as 
any other class of men, but it is 
up to you to make them honest.
Let us have cleaner politics, 
more honest business to the 
conduct of our public offffalrs."

How can politics be made 
honest? Only by voters select- Dec 17. i,r 
tog none other than honest,
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Psources of, America were taxed 
to the utmost. He wds certain ft*Liberal or Conservative, no dif- , that in not one single phase 

ferencv to what church one ad- ! was the American people ready 
SOI Champba.in’ St., Moxtoisal. heres, and without oonsidering to meet the immediate future. 

“For v.Yo years, 1 was a n.i.serab]6 position, occupation„or everyday “We have developed a timid-
sufTcrcT from Rheumatism and Sumach work, this message should be 

1 trouve. I had frequent Dizzy SttiUs, heeed by all Canadians. Canada 
aud when I took food, felt wretahed wil be a better Canada if all re
mind sleepy. I suGered from Ehou- memeber that “faith is better 
mails in dreadfully, with pains ia my than doubt, and love is better 
back and joints, and my hands swollen, than hate. ”—The Farmer’s Ad

it friend advised ‘‘Fruit-a-tives’ ' and ocate. 
from the outset, they did me good.
After the first box, I fell / was getting 
well and I can truthfully, say that 
“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
that helped me”. LOUIS LAURIE.

50c. a box, G for $2.50, trial size, 25c.
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.'
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Ïand an
men to sacrifice. Port Vaux is 
much more likely to fall than 
Douaumont. The French have 
begun to flank it on two sides. 
The tide has turned. The slight 
Fech losses in this great victory* 
show not only the precision and 
strategic skill of ting French 
plans; but the unguarded con
dition of the German defenders. 
They are no longer on the “qui 
vive,” They are very sparing of 
their infantry just now on the 
British front as well, relying on 
their artillery.
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Terms of Subscription: $1.50 
per year. If paid strictly to ad
vance $1.00 per year. United 
States and Foreign subscrip
tions 50 cents per year addit
ional for postage.

Advertising Rates: Single in- 
sertion 50 cents per inch one Single Comb R. I. Red 
third extra for each additional ” uinsertion. Locals 10 cents per Pnre Bred For Sa e
line. Black local 15c per line.
Contracts rates furnished®on ap
plication.

Remittances should be mail
'd direct by money order pos
ai note, express order or regis- 
ered letter. Discount on checks 

charged against the remitter.
The date on label shows to 

what time ubscription is paid.
Labels are changed every four 
or six weeks. If not changed 
within six weeks after remit
tance notify the office to, cor-
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We believe MINARD'S UNI- 

MENT is the best : I *»
Mathias Foley, Oil City, Ont. 
Joseph Snow, Norway,- Me.
Charles Whooten, Mulgrave. N. S. 
Rev R. O. Arm iron», Mulgrave*.
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One yearling Cock Bird weight 
12 lbs.; 2 two' year cockerels. 
Cockerels winning Second Prize 
at Halifax Exhibition 1916. A 
good Laying Strain.

Cordon R. Mahoney,
.PO. Box 315 Wolfville.
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yAustralia's War Taxation

_ ■ . AGazette)
The war-time profits tax

which Mr. Hiighes proposes for 
. -Australia Is fifty per cent for 
the last financial year, and very 
nearly a hundred per cent for 
the present financial year. Ap
parently all profits over seven 
or eight per cent are to be tak
en by the State The income- 
tax Is also increased, and there 
is a tax on amusements. But 
perhaps the proposal which Is 
most novel, as well as most re
munerative, is levy on wealth 
of L1-2 per cent for the Repat
riation Fund.

Player Piano 
For hi
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country.
Cards of thanks, obituary, 

poetry and all church and phil
anthropic societies notices of 
meeting at which entrance fees 
are charged are subject to our 
regular advertising rates.

Non receipt of papers regular
ly should be communicated to 
us for our investigation at Post 
Office.

The pa^er is sent to subscrib
ers until an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription is paid in full 

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right tc reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over his 
own name. No correspondence 
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. HARRIS, 
or The Advertiser, Kentville.
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88 Note Player Piano CEMENT BRICK
Amherst Make,— in use only short 

time, will be sold at great

Can be seen and particulars had

Best in the market—Cost no more

Lay up well—Permanent
MADE BY

CHARLES MaoDONALO,
Centreville, N S
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H1LTZ BROS., Kentville.
1

Increased
Cost of EfficiencyHave Your Pictures 

Framed Now
— BY —

A. Cecil Margeson,
Brook St., Kentville.

WSEW&SiEillMKii BMSMuW.

Deliciously Good Food r / *
compelled increased Rates of 

Tuition, beginning Nov. 1st.
7bo>«e entering this month en

titled to present rates.
Rate card mailed to any address.
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- Hundreds TEDDY’S KHAKIare going to

RESTAURANT where every patron get»
j| Delicious, palatable Food that is so 
H good you come back for more 

and bring your Friends
$ TEDDY'S Restaurant service is the Service of 
H TO-DAY, and with this wonderfully quick and 
w efficient service goes the real test of a successful
j Restaurant
j* TEDDY never uas to catch up — He always is 
Jg . ahead in the Restaurant Business.
M BOYS IN KHAKI will find here just their heart’s 

desire in Meals and Lunches.

FAITH AND LOVE BETTER 
THAN DOUBT AND HATE £ K A£

4Canadian have failli in the 
future of their country. There 
are those who doubt, but they 
are in the minority. For the 
most part Canadians love rath
er than hate, but there are un
fortunately a few who are in
clined to hate. At the close of 
address delivered 
don, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in one 
of the finest perorations ever 
given from à Canadian platform 
left this message for all Canad
ians, whether Liberal or Con
servative, regardlèss of race or 
creed: “If you will permit me 
after a long life, I shall remind 
you that already many problems 
rise before you—problems of
race division, problems of creed | .. _ .
différences, problems of econ- I,,.«IssTDeWO^FE^not’rald 
omic conflict, problems of nat- * T s ■ «
Iona, duty and national aspira- ^1^tiîeîteto 7Ô'r' cX”

tion.

I will deliver all work at your door 
by auto delivery. My Stock 18 
Complète and Prices Right.

Just Received - A large shipment 
of assorted PICTURE FRAMES.

Will attend

ft Wanted—4
men to help 
potatoes. C.
ard.

KENTVILLE FISH MARKET

ft ''Opposite Post Office”
All the FRESH FISH of 

the Season :
Salmon - Mackerel 
Halibut — Cod 
Herring Fresh and 

Salted
J. D. YOUNG, Prop;

■Mm «H
call and see them.

, to all orders-promptly 
a trial and see what tny work is 
like

If wanting any FrAming done drop 
me a card, and I will call for them

I can also have your 
tRURCED either in Crayon or 
Water Colors, by competent firms

8in Lon-

mais

I

PICTURESI ■Fx'
- the Fai

■ That’s 
is thi 
blend

■ A kurrtl Oj

♦Kidney
i.eadacheIi FINAL NOTICE jg PEOPLE from the surrounding Towns, Villages 

and Farms will'find a Prompt, Palatable and
. Rapid service where gentlemen can entertain 

their lndv friends and lelativcs.
^ Full DINNER SERVED from Six o’clock p.'m.

. -FOUR COURSES-

8 caused from the blood being *hicV- 
cned with uric acid poisons circiLt- 
ini» in tbe head. Anti-Uric Pills cure 
all fo-ms of Kidney trouble. They 
•re so good and »o sure clark(l)guaian 
tees them. Re sure you get Anti-Uric 
Fills B. V. Marion *»n every box. 
Sold u»il> at Clark drug store

n.
K

>. lion Let me tell you that for 
the solution of these problems 
you have a safe guide, an unfail
ing light. If you remember that 
faith Is better than doubt, and I 
love is better than hate. Banish | Wanted In Kentville— Hoard 
doubt and have from your life. for the winter in a private 
l.et your souls be ever open to j family in a Sunny well- heated 
the strong promptings of faith bed room. Apply stating price to 
and the gentle influence of bro- I Miss Mary Ritchie, 91 Hollis St.

31 sw x

ft.
X rCROSS & De WOLFE, 

Kentville, Oct, 9, ’18. 31 sw « •a-;,l Teddy's Khaki Restaurant »ft Lessen your fuel bill by using 
Anti-Freeze Asbestos and Frost

3m**mww* wwwwwwweee**! |Klng w^perffiIN & œ.
& ,,or. Main and Aberdeen Streets Kentville ft
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